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The .Hiding of $300,000,000 gold 
to their store by the banks of 
Europe, during the past year, lias 
not liecn caused solely by trade 

depression The world's 
and is

Railroad B.ttdu. Mann &
and Combining.

Thr World's 
New Gold. picking up 

railway bargains—here, there
continuing, a, a ! “ **  ̂ ^ SÎÏ

foil Of the Transvaal mines alone reached a value dually V.k^T "t* ,>ar,S haVC gra'
of $13,4,*,.,**, for |asl month-being over two 1 > ' ' place ln ,hc projected whole,
",,llion grr''"'r than that of May, 1907, and double r.^the inakinl^'""en,a’ road ,s now aF“vely
the total for the corresponding month of five years ilw, ., B ....
ago During 11/18 the world's production of gold P’Jescnt ,he 1 nl,ed States, railroad
is estimated by the Washington Bureau of Sta- ! h "nl *"d rn'lr°ad spc™lators are cur'°us as to
t.stics to have totalled $4^.000,000 Normally, i Î J folTfHawley- who seems
tins would have lieen steadily absorbed for use m ' n " "J 'hcv!nf,hods of our own "Rdl and
manufactures and arts and by active monetary I ,1' r-dS ! ■ ,Yo* Journal familiarly dubs
demands. Business depression; however, led ^ , ,h'- ( a'lad'a" -Iroading pioneers.

its being added largely to idle banking reserves and 1 lmj n. °W,7C 18 sald lo contro1 the Chesapeake
to stocking hoards, the whole world over. 1 , , ’ ' ,agn and AI,on- Minneapolis and St.

Supplies of newly mined gold, by broadening ! ’ Tj., °W‘l ( cntra1, and t,1F Toledo, St. Louis 
the visible basis of banking credits, have undoubt- ‘7, <"8tCm °thcrs 111 whicl1 hc has consider- 
edly contributed to "investment potentialities" I it '"'"f |are,‘he HockinB Valley. Toledo and 
during the past year But it must lie remembered i v 1 , ' j Western Pac,fic- f ouisville and
that the production of gold is only one factor and ' ashvillc' and also 'he Atlantic Coast Line. One
by no means the most important. Accumulations l"dlspcnsab,F missing link there is in the Hawley 
of idle funds during periods of trade reaction. ! "-name,y' connection between Louisville
and their subsequent employment in bringing about °f mcmnati and St. Louis where all Western
investment activity and general business recovery, connec,,ons converge, 
have occurred when the world’s gold 
increasing comparatively slowly. Nor is it safe 
to conclude that accelerated gold production is 
necessarily accompanied by quickly 
and business 1
supply of gold was increasing at a ratio nearly 
three times as rapid as in 1908—yet trade 
was long enough delayed

."The Hawley System" has become a Wall Street 
phrase—the question being asked is whether it is to 

I bavr much else than a Wall Street significance. 
Does it foreshadow

output was

a new transcontinental route, 
stock-jobbing coup? Or, as one financial 

writer puts it. "Is Edwin Hawley a railroad builder 
and combiner, or merely a broker in second-hand 
railroads ?"

rising prices 
expansion. In 181)4 the world's or a

recovery

J* J»
Two years ago an Ontario market 

gardener saved four cents 
on the cost of half

The speech from the throne de
livered at the opening of the New-

«W-P-A I. «, LiT** con.fc.bl, ,m'Zd'"d r.r.'.’C,*

nntted that hr was over $100 to the bad on the Newfoundland has been the Rip Van Winkle <5
<»p. ause the bargain seed had lacked vitality, colonies, and is just awakening to the rnnH i

WaTii"w„0rt",wh,k?ed-0nC hUndred d°llarS l0$L °f mndem1,ife Thc Morris Government's pro!
worth while? gramme includes an extension of the land and

wireless telegraph systems, railway construction, im
proved steamship service, revision of the tariff, 
concerted action against tuberculosis and an im 
vestigation into the old age pension question. 
Ihe population of the whole island, with an area 
of 4o,?oo square miles, and natural resources of 
enormous value is only about half as great as that 
of Montreal. In the matter of the development 
of public works the appetite grows by what it feeds 
u|xm Railway, steamship and telegraph develop
ment are inevitable for Newfoundland; and this 
will increase the public debt to such an extent as 
to make annexation to Canada unavoidable.

"ChM," Fire 
tuaruH.

ltewfoendUmd.an ounce

II»- foregoing legend from an enterprising 
seedsman's spring catalogue is not without a bear
ing iqs.n recent ncwsp.qwr discussions relating to 
fire insurance. There is a tendency in 
quarters to overlook the fact that safety is 
important than low

some
more

premiums—cheapness 
prove |Htor economy, indeed, when the time 
for presenting a loss claim 

Nor is the advantage of insuring in a thoroughly 
reliable company ex|ierienced only when a fire 
occurs In the credit transactions of modern busi
ness, the man who fails to choose wisely thc 
panics he

may
comes

com-
seriously handicap|>edinsures in, is


